
CALENDAR OF PATENT ROLLS.
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July5.
Westminster

June 27.
Westminster.

July2.
Westminster.

June 27.
Westminster.

Julyu.

Westminster.

88— rcmf.

paling within the park of Glaryngdon,in the lodges of Grovele,Bukholt
and Milchet in Claryngdonforest,and in the bouses,walls and other
necessaries in the manor of Charyngcruch called * le Muees,'

and to
provide timber and other things therefor at the king's charges, and

carpenters, masons and workmen, bycontrol of William Hannay,clerk.

Appointmentof the said WilliamHannayas controller accordingly.

Licence for the sub-prior and convent of the cathedral church of St.
Mary,Coventry,to elect a prior in the room of .Imms dc ITorton,deceased.

Grant,for. life,to NicholasAuncell,one of the
^. a dayat the Exchequer.

kind's messengers,
My

of

Grant,in relief of their poverty, to the prior and convent of Leghs,co.

Essex,of the goods and chattels, to the value of 20?. which Thomas
Howelot,deceased,late farmer of the alien priory of Pandfeld,found at

his entry therein and which belongto the kingand are now in the hands
of his executors, provided that theyaccount for any surplus.

Pardon, at the supplication of the king's knight Simon Felbrig,to
WilliamStephenessonfor all felonies,insurrections,extortions, trespasses,
damans,grievances, excesses, conspiracies, champerties, embraceries,
maintenances and misprisons, whereof he is indicted,except murders,
treasons and rapes ; and of any consequent outlawry. Jtyn.s.

The like to Richard Stephonesson of Boston. J)yp.s.

W/';,v/,'/nx/'; 82.

June 26. Ratificationof the estate of the king's clerk John de (larlon as parson
Westminster, of Croxton in the dioceseof Lincoln.

June 27. Grant to the kind's clerk Ralph Repynton of the prchcnd of West
Wegtmineter. Wyghtrynginthe cathedral church of Ghichester,inthe king's gift by

reason of the temporalities of the bishopricbeinglatelyin his hand.
nyK.

Mandates in pursuance to R. bishopof Chichoster,and the dean and

chapter.

June 22. Pardon to John Hoynellfor the death of Hugh,son of RobertMilner
Westminster, of Arlukden,killed at Aspoth in Fresyngtonon HundaybeforeSt. Matthew

in the seventeenth year. lly |\s. i KMWO.I

June 28. Grant, nt the supplication of Ladyde Wohun. to the kind's esquire
Westminster. Edmund llestyng'

and Alice,his wife, I'or their lives in survivorship,
without rent, of the messuage, land,rent, &c. in Wythcok,co. Leicester,
granted to them at the rent of U marks Ux.H//. byletters patent dated
19 June in the nineteenth year, now surrendered, "(frf/cm/m-,?/wy-/,vw;,
;?. 580.) liyp.s.

July1. Presentation of William Mone,chaplain, to the church of Budcombein
Westminster, the dioceseof Bath and Wells.

Grant,for life,to the king'sclerk John Middeltonof the
of the hospitalcalled * la Bpitellchapeir of Wyndesore. RyK.


